A 36 years old female Gravida 3 Para 1 Aborta 1 presented at 35 +2 weeks of gestation with increased frequency and intensity of her uterine contractions. An epidural catheter was inserted at L3-L4 interspace for labor analgesia. A decision was made for Cesarean delivery due to the transverse presentation of the baby. The epidural catheter was loaded by a bolus of 10 ml lidocaine 2%, 5 ml bupivacaine 0.1% and 1ml of fentanyl 50 mcg/ml. Few minutes later; severe uterine hypertonus was noted impairing the delivery of the baby. Very large doses of nitroglycerin (a total dose of 1.3 mg) were needed for uterine relaxation.
Introduction
Epidural analgesia is the most effective and innocuous technique for obstetrics [1] and has become the mainstay and the most popular method for providing pain relief during labor [2, 3] . Low doses of long-acting local anesthetic in combination with low doses of fentanyl or sufentanil provide good quality analgesia and are safe for the mother and the fetus [1] . In our medical center, the standard epidural mixture consists of bupivacaine 0.1 % and fentanyl 2 mcg/ml and is started once the diagnosis of active labor is established, at a rate titrated to analgesic effect.
We report a case of severe uterine hyperactivity following an epidural of fentanyl-bupivacaine in a patient undergoing Cesarean section, impairing the delivery of the baby and relieved by large doses of Nitroglycerin (NTG).
Clinical Case
A 36 years old woman Gravida 3 Para 1 Aborta 1, presented to our medical center at 34 +3 weeks of gestation because of preterm contractions. Abdominal Ultrasound showed a vertex presentation of the baby. The patient was discharged home on Ritodrine 10mg orally every 4 hours along with IM injections (10mg), of which she received two doses.
The patient presented back at 35 +2 weeks of gestation because of an increase in the intensity and frequency (every 3 min) of her uterine contractions. The fetal heart rate was reactive with a baseline of 135 beats per minute and a good beat to beat variability.
After a decision was made to deliver the baby vaginally, an epidural catheter was inserted at L3-L4 using a 16G Tuohy needle and was advanced 4 cm in the epidural space. A test dose of 3 ml lidocaine 1.5% with 15 mcg epinephrine was given and was negative as evidenced by no increase in maternal heart rate more than 20% above baseline and no motor blockade of the lower extremities. A bolus of 10 ml of fentanyl (5mcg/ml) was injected epidurally and an infusion of bupivacaine 0.1% with fentanyl 2mcg/ml was started at a rate of 10 ml/hr.
Oxytocin was not started at any time and a routine abdominal exam by Leopold's maneuver showed a transverse presentation of the baby that was confirmed by ultrasound. As a result, the decision was taken to deliver the baby via cesarean section 45 minutes after the epidural infusion was started. Therefore, a bolus of 20 ml lidocaine 2% was injected in the epidural catheter to establish surgical anesthesia for Cesarean Section. A T4 sensory block was achieved as documented by the loss of pinprick sensation.
During cesarean section and while delivering the baby, the surgeon noted severe uterine hypertonus that trapped the leg of the baby and impaired his delivery, 10 minutes after the epidural bolus was given. He informed us about the problem and wanted immediate uterine relaxation. The patient's blood pressure was 154/90 at the time, so she received 200 mcg of Nitroglycerin (NTG) intravenously without noticeable effect. Then, two boluses of 300 mcg each were also given but, the uterine rigidity persisted and the baby couldn't be delivered. Three minutes after the first NTG dose, a bolus of 500 mcg was given and a spectacular uterine relaxation was noted allowing the delivery of the baby, 1 minute after uterine incision. The patient's blood pressure was monitored every 1 minute and did not drop below 98/54 at any time. Apgar score at 1 and 5 minutes respectively was 2 and 7 and the baby's clinical condition ameliorated without any need for intensive care monitoring.
Discussion
Uterine hyperactivity is one of the undesirable side effects following labor analgesia, and may induce severe intrapartum fetal distress. It must be adequately detected and treated with intrauterine resuscitation techniques like maternal repositioning, intravenous fluid bolus, oxygen administration, and by the use of tocolytic agents [4] . The pain and stress of labor have been proven to result in large increase in circulating catecholamine, norepinephrine and epinephrine, which together decrease uterine contractility [5] . However, pain relief during effective regional analgesia modifies this pattern and causes an acute decrease in circulating maternal catecholamines, especially epinephrine, resulting in a transient imbalance in catecholamine levels that may lead to uterine hypertonicity and subsequent Fetal Heart Rate (FHR) abnormalities [6] [7] [8] . Other tentative explanations for the transient uterine hypercontractility are a direct stimulatory effect of the local anesthetic on the myometrial fibers and the local vasodilation resulting from sympathetic blockade that can lead to a transient higher amount of circulating oxytocic compound reaching the myometrium [9] .
Parturients in more active labor have been shown to be at greater risk for uterine hyperactivity than those in early labor [10] which applies to our case since the patient presented with uterine contractions every 3minutes. Many studies have shown that induction of effective labor analgesia might result in fetal bradycardia that is most likely related to an increase in uterine activity [11] . And while many studies have demonstrated that those changes in FHR and uterine tone are more common after intrathecal opioids [11] [12] [13] , some others have shown that they occur with similar frequencies in association with any method of effective labor pain relief [14] [15] [16] . Norris et al found that in many cases, FHR abnormalities can be attributed to an increase in uterine tone, but these changes occur with similar frequencies irrespective of the method of labor analgesia used [10] . Moreover, Nielsen et al concluded that the incidence of clinically significant FHR abnormalities that can be due to an increase in baseline uterine tone is equivalent in patients receiving intrathecal sufentanil when compared to epidural bupivacaine within the first hour of administration [15] . The low Apgar score noted at 1 minute in our case can be then due to uteroplacental vascular insufficiency and thus FHR variable decelerations that have might resulted from the uterine hyperactivity that was noted.
Cohen et al. [6] showed that the estimated probability of occurrence of uterine hypertonus and fetal heart rate abnormalities was higher among patients with intense pain relief immediately after the block, strengthening the correlation between the speed of pain relief seen in Combined Spinal Epidural (CSE) and FHR abnormalities. Also, Abrao et al. [7] tested the hypothesis that CSE analgesia is associated with elevation of baseline uterine tone and FHR abnormalities when compared with the traditional epidural, and suggested that the occurrence of uterine hypertonus is even more frequent than observed in previous studies.
Friedlander reported the case of a 20-year-old parturient who experienced sustained uterine tetanus as detected by an intrauterine pressure catheter following subarachnoid fentanyl administration, necessitating delivery by Cesarean section after being only partially relieved by 0.25 mg of terbutaline [17] . In our case, the patient experienced severe uterine hyperactivity following the epidural bolus of lidocaine. While most cases of uterine hyperactivity resolve spontaneously, resistant cases need immediate intervention. Those changes are usually reversible and respond to conservative management with short-term tocolytics [4] . Nitroglycerin (50-100mcg intravenously) or terbutaline (0.1-0.25mg intravenously or subcutaneously) are most of the time effective in reversing the uterine changes [10, 17] .
Intravenous nitroglycerin is commonly used for rapid and transient uterine relaxation in the setting of fetal distress or difficult delivery due to uterine hyperactivity during cesarean section [18] . Its ease of intravenous administration, rapid and short duration of action and predictability has been documented [19] . It can provide safe and effective uterine relaxation, with no adverse maternal or fetal effects when used in low doses [20] . NTG acts by the release of nitric oxide that relaxes uterine smooth muscles [21] . The intravenous dose of NTG required to attain the desired degree of uterine relaxation is extremely variable and there have been some controversies concerning the suitable dose [18, 20] .
Small doses (60-180 micrograms) of intravenous NTG are associated with resolution of severe fetal distress related to uterine hyperactivity along with negligible side effects [22, 23] .
Matsuda et al. [18] showed that the intravenous administration of 200 micrograms of NTG was effective for rapid uterine relaxation during cesarean delivery.
In our case, however very large doses of NTG (1.3mg total dose) were needed for the resolution of the uterine hyperactivity. The patient's uterine hypertonicity was not initially resolved by a bolus of 200 mcg of intravenous NTG which was found by many studies to be an effective dose of uterine relaxation. She required two additional intravenous boluses of 300 mcg and it was not until a large bolus of 500mcg was given that effective uterine relaxation was obtained.
Although a total of 1.3mg of NTG was used, hypotension was not noted at any time.
Conclusion
Severe uterine hyperactivity following neuraxial blockade to relieve labor pain has been documented. Nitroglycerin has been shown to be a rapid and efficient tocolytic in reversing uterine hyperactivity. Although it is more common with intrathecal opioids, it has been documented after epidural opioids injections.
